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#32 count intro.

Section 1. Diagonal forward and back crosses and taps, and a Left step lock forward.
1-2-3-4 Step forward Right, tap Left behind Right, step back Dia. onto Left, cross and touch Right in

front,
5-6-7&8 Step back onto Right dia, cross and touch Left in front of Right, step forward Left, lock Right

behind Left, step forward Left.

Section 2. Weave Right, rock out and cross, hold.
1-2-3-4 Step Right to side, cross Left behind, step Right to side, cross Left over right,
5-6-7-8 Rock out to Right, recover on Left, cross Right over Left, hold.

Section 3. Diagonal forward and back crosses and taps, forward Right lock step.
1-2-3-4 Step forward onto Left, tap Right behind, step back dia. Onto right, cross touch Left in front of

Right,
5-6-7&8 Step back dia. onto Left, Cross touch Right in front of Left, step forward Right, lock Left

behind , step forward onto Right.

Section 4.Weave Right, cross rock recover, chasse with ¼ Left.
1-2-3-4 Step Left over Right, step Right to side, step left behind Right, step Right to side ,
5-6-7&8 Cross left over Right, recover onto Right, step Left to side, close Right to Left, turn ¼ Left

stepping onto Left.

Section 5. 2x ½ turns forward, Right shuffle forward, pivot ½, Left shuffle forward
1-2-3&4 ½ turn step on to Right, ½ turn step onto left, step forward Right, close left to Right, step

forward onto right,
5-6-7&8 Step forward Left, pivot ½ turn Right, step Left forward, close Right to Left, step forward Left.

Section 6. Jazz box and rocking chair
1-2-3-4 Cross Right over Left, step back onto Left, step Right to side, step forward onto Left,
5-6-7-8 Rock forward onto Right, recover on Left , rock back onto Right, recover onto Left,

Restart on Wall 3. after section 4
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